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The Old Black Mammy.

We woaM rather it had hippr ed

toaDjbvly de, but if yoa reve'
hvl a ulick icartiiiiy" or yoir own

Iwtiowotks l.'MM-If- , a:i drpti-ili- :

t ') feeling huh piompls t.i-- r t
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the b.it work he tan cet au 1 do ' j ,

as well as obe is aVe l:ut jf n i f

such nect'xsity ext.:.--, ihe d v not
show Pli.. but ftdit, wl.rti th-j'- j

Li

Nixk, N. C

t?" Can be found at bis office

in New Hole! when not profes-

sionally engaged f hcwhcrc
2 13 tL

! vfi w. . Mcdowell,

OFFICII North comer New Hotel
Main Street.

Scotland Nixj:, N. C.

Yg Always at his office when not

roreasiorally engaged elsevbcre.
9 2C If.

A. C. L I V E It M A N,
iy.1.

Ohick-- Cor. Main and IVnlh Streets
12 I v. Scotland NkckN. C.

riMHOIAS X. HILL,
i

AT FORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N . C,

Practices in Halifax and adpining
ruiintus, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. '' ly- -

D AVID HELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Knitkld, N. C.

r:u'ticeV in the Courts of Halifax
and adjoining counties and in e Su-j- ,i

LP'.c'and Federal Courts. Clari s col-

lected in all pin ts of the State. 3 8 ly.

7 A.DUNN,

A T T O R N E Y AT LA W,
Scotland Ni:ck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
required. febl3 ly.

w. 11. KITCHEN,

Attokni:y anil CoLNSr.Lon at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 ly.

It. O. ol'HToX, Jk. E. L, Tuavis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
Attouniivs and Cot nskloks at Law,

HJIUFAX, N. c.
s 1 v.

W'.Ii.I'AY, Jl KANSOM

WcM !:. weddon.
I.'AY, k RANSOM.

A I 'IT) UN FYS AT LAW,
V'lTDU.V, N. C.

s 1 v.

1O II N it O H F. It T S OX'SJ
$$oe .Sfyop & 'Restaurant.-

OPEN T A LL UOL'itS
Sati;a"ii 'ii to pitrous.

(' run Mm!. :d M-.u- Mri"ls,
SC ;'L LAND NECK, - - s M. U.

jan (J ly.

I. J. ME It C Eli- -

No. 10.South !Mh St, (bet. Main it Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, YA.

Cumber Commission Vercrant'

t lives personal and prompt attention
to consignments of Lumber, Shingles.
Lit lis Ftc, ly.

J. I). H I L L
L E A I) I N G I U T C II E R
1 1 is ;n.ve 1 up town to hi-- ; old sii'in 1 on
Mai-- i Street near the IJriok mi'l.

I. 5 1"

B; : :
; d

fV" Fresli supjd'es alwavs on hand,
old ciistoiucrs '"'vited to call.

ni ly
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!j. r, -- n- CCRCiJLA, ULCERS. etLT
:'..V.L.,.,.; 11 iJ!;EUr.l. rC7EMA, every

',4 Si'lN TRLPTION, fce- -
1 d-- b.ifig cff.cacious ir, tcning up iho 4Jis'.n ?.n ; rst"! ;ny 'i.e cor.sti'.i'tion, N
v. .on nii)iir?j f ni ary lause. lis

5uia.-r.3fi:r-a! hcriing properties
3 ii;'.i' no in tii i; ;tt;cinj a cere, if

.r 1 h 1. iii' at 1. " .". 1. , t i.silcri,"
C'.'J-- D WtH CO., All.-.:- .-,. Ca. A
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Ii, ,Pr i MMi-f M i i 'untrlm. ?T rltf them.

Who Ffve. hi-- ? country best?
Not he who, fjr a brief a.id stormy spice,

Leads forth her armies tj the fierce

alfray .

Short is the time of turmoil and unrest.
Lang years of space succeed it aad

replace;
There is a better wa

Who serves his country heft'
Not he who guiies her Senates in debate.

And makes the laws which are ber
prep and stay;

Not he who wears the poet's purple vest,
And sings her songs of iovo and giief

and fate;
There is a better way.

He serves bis country best
Who joins the tide that lifts ber nobly on;

For speech has myriad tongues for
ever 3-

- day,
And song but one; and law within the

breast
Is stronger tbn tha grayen law on

stone;
There is a better way.

He serves hi country best
Who lives pure Lfe and dotth righteous

deed,
And walks straight paths, bowe'er

others stray,
And leaves his sons as an uttermost

bequest
A stainless record which all men may

read;
Thii is tin better way.

No drop but serves tbe slowly lifting tide,
No dew but has an errand to some

llowcr.
No smallest star but sheds some helpful

ray,
"And man by man, each giving to all

the rest,
Make firm the bulwark of the country's

power;
There is no better way.

Philandek.

THE OLDEST LIVING HORSE

(New Yoik Journal.)
The oldest horse on record is own-

ed by Mfij r t.l jbert Maaa, of Louis-yllljKy- .,

who possesses papers prov-

ing its age to be something over
torty-seve- u years. Invanboe, r.s he

called, M a. large bay, with a white

spot on his forehead, and up to a

few 3eir9 ago, of a gentle, aflection-a'.t- f

disposition, but has jjrown
peivish with ht3 increasing acc.

This, however, is o dy manifested
toward stranger?, wLite he is devoted
to hi-- ; uii-ste- r and his children, who

play about him with perfect feailess-ness- .

Ivanhoe was stolen several
times durirg ihe civil war, but in-

variably made his way back in safety
to his bating contrived in
some way to e&cspe his captors.

He r.eitrs on the n-- ht flank the
car of r. gunshot wound received in

the Mexican War at thu of Ruera
Yhta while ridden by Mjor Ma's
grandfather. It is over thirty years
since Ivachoe has known bridle or

harness, but spends his VI ays stroll
inZ in pasture, in Avhich he will allow

no other horse to be placed, but will
resent all intrusions with a vigorous
use of his teeth and heels. His
faculties appear ail unimpaired, with
the exception of a total deafness re-

sulting from a severe attack of a

disease prevalent a few years ago.
Far from being feeble, Ivanhoe

moves briskly about and will often

permit two or three of the ounger
children to mount and ride him a

bout the pasture. He has, however,
lost nearly all of histeeth and lives

upon boiled corn and otheraoft food

lie made his last appearance in pub-

lic at the cattle fair held in Lexing"
ton last fall, and came home com

pletely denuded of his mane and tail
by people ttiui securing relics of the
oldest horse known .

Source cf Solomon's Gold.

(Trenton (X. J ) American.)
Recent political events on tbe

south-eas- t coast ot Africa give
renewed interest to tbe theory that
the famous kingdom of Ophir, from

which came much of tbe vast wealth
of Solomon, was located in this
vicinity. Not only is the name

Sofala, which is tbe bead oi a bay

opposite Madagascar, a possible
corruption. of Ophii, but travelers
have found an astouisbing quantity
of gold in the bands of the natives,
while several explorers have met
with most remaikable ruins in tl 0

interior. These remains are unlike
any otheis found in the Daik Con-

tinent, being grpat inclosnres made
from gran'te blocks regularly laid
aid sometimes cemented. These
works must have been Luilt by
foreign invader, probably repiesen
tatives of one td' the great commci
cial povu rs of the ancient world
Babylonians, Hebrews, Phonicians
or Egyptians and add stiong con-

firmation to the belief that beie
was the kingdom of Ophir.

EARNING ONE'S LIVING

Silly Notions Entertained
by Ycnng Girls.

(Eleanor Kirk in Nrfvlk Vsr i iin ;

Br.ojKLY.v, N. V . June 21 Then?
are probably few parent to-d.t- y who
would obdarattdy stand out against
a daughters resolution to m ike hex-nel- f

independent, w hen she becomes
old enough to choose wiseh; few-woul- d

be haul hearted enough to
force lie r tosit foolishly idle at home,
while her mind and heart were

prompting her to useful and objec
tive work.

There is another to tbe mat-tex- ,

and this I hope my many cor-

respondents on the subject will
make a note. It is tbe spirit of
iestlessuess which is abroad auioug
women and which show itself m
sorao at au earl)' age, causiug them
to settle prematurely and with fe-

verish and unnecessary haste their
place and woik iu life. V ith crude
ideas ot what they cau do and what
is needed to be done, they place
themselves in positions which they
afterwards regret, and throw away
opportunities which later in life

they can never regain.
The following true story illus-

trates my point: A young giil with
a stepmother became tired of ber
home. Knowing her place was not
pleasant, au aunt, a sister of the
dead mother, living in the city,
offered to t ike her and send ber to
school for a thorough education.
The girl had no'.hiug to do but make
herself happy. Everybody was fond
of her. Manj-

- girls would think her
life an ideal one. She had a talent
for music and was provided with a

competent teacher. .She had pretty
dresses in abundance, pleasant com-

panions and a summer of enjoyment
wherever the rest of the family went.
She lived iu the city two years, and
was seventeen vears old. Then she
became dissatisfied. She made tbe
acquaintance of several gills who
wer j earning their own living in diy
goods stores, ami a desue to be

independent and earn money to

suppoit herself took possession of
her. Lint this the aunt would not
hear of.

"Finih your education Mary,"
she said, I want you to go to school
two years lunger, then you can leain
a profession if you want to, but you
can't leave school and go into a dry
goods store while you live with me."

Perhaps Mar thought this was
very hard-hearte- d. At all events
her dissatisfaction grew into stub-borues- s.

Aigumeuts, entreaties
and persuasions were tried in vain.
She had made up her mind that the
time had come for her to be inde-

pendent. Other girls were so, othex
women went into the world, and
why was she denied the privilege?

"Out," remonstrated her aunt,
"you do not know enough yet.
Wait until you have studied longer.
You cau finish music and take music

pupils, and be as independent as

you like when the time comes for

independence. You can study
bookkeeping if you like, and jon
can learn to be something better
than a girl at a fancy goods
counter.''

The upshot of the matter was
that the foolish creature took her
own way. She deliberately went
back to ber father's home and found
a place in a store, and to-da- y she i

earning her living on the salary
that such ignorant, foolish girls are
paid. Very likely she regards her-

self in the light of a martyr, and
considers that she displayed a
womanly spirit at the cost of per-

sonal gratification. She is not

happy at home. She is beginning
to see her folly and has made
attempts to regain ber aunt's favor
without giving up her work.

Lut tht docs not alter the point
of the story in tbe least. She ma,
from her standpoint, be surees-fu- i,

and if she lives thiity or ft-rt- years
longer and woiks hard, gaiu a place
as head of a department with much
tetter pay. v ith Ler unfiuished
education and bumble start, she
certainly cannot do as she might
have done by beginning higher op
This giil threw away solid advan-

tages, aud a chance wilh more

study, of making beiself a good po-

sition, for the sake of a foolish no-

tion that it was fine to start ou on
her own resoonsii'jditv. Such silli- -

uess should not be dignified by the

mind.
It is certainly right lor every

woman to make her own place and

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE
BACCARAT SCANDAL.

SLVKKE fcTilICTUnFS ON CAMBLlN'O

OKNEIULLY.

1 The moral indignation of Eng
land has been recently rousei to th
inlensest pitch by the remarkable
revelations of the baccarat scandal.
It is discovered that the chief a
musement of His Royal Highness
The prince of Wale3 is one of the
vilest epecie of gambling. He un-

folded to the world on the witness
stand the fact that he went from
house to house with his gambling
apparatus on his person, as any
other blackleg accustomed to do.

' With the question of the guilt of
Sir William Gordon Camming we

Inve little interest, but the facts

brought out in that trial as bearing
on the condition of social lifj in Eng-
land are of tremendous import,
not only to England but to the worl
The prevalence of gambling in mod-

ern times is Boraething appalling.
The drink curse can alone be com-

pared with it. The two things are
often found together. Gambling
seems to be enormously on the in-

crease. It is a fact that there is

tno'e gambling to-d- ay than at any
olher period in the history of our civ
ilization. There is a reason for thie.

A FASCINATING TURSUlT.

"Gambling is a fascinating pur-
suit. It Is the most fascinating
pastime eyer invented bv th devil.
It engages the whole Dature of man,
mental, moraV, spiritual and phys
sictal. It demands the whole nature
of man.

"Gambling is gambling. Truth is

always the truth. If gambling is a
sin in the slums of the city it is a

sin in tbe palace, it is a sin in the
Capitol at Washington If we arrest
the owner of a faro den we must un
derstani that the promoters of the
big uptown club, whose rooms nre

gambling compartments, are just as

guilty as the thng who plies his art
in the lower quarters of the city.
Let us holj up our bar.ds in holy
horror at the vile species oPgamMiUjj
in which the Prince of Wiles en-

gages.
'Let us also rerrember that the

e track of Anerica is today
claiming its victimi by fie hundreds
an i thousand?. Let u draw t In-

line at the race track.
THE PIJINC'E C F WALES.

Tbe Prince of Wale?, who is soon
to be the ruler in name at least of

the English people, has 6hown him-s- lf

to be no better than an ordinary
blackleg gambler. He sought to
shield Lie comrade in vice from pub
iic detection and disgrace. Is it
not time that we shall recognize in
life the principle that government
U of God, thit it is sacred, that it
is holy ground, that the mau who
sits in the 6eat of authority must
be a holy man? It is time the aris-

tocracy of England learned this
truth. If it does not learn it and
learn it speedily, the radical element
of English society is certain to sweep
the House of Lords out of existence,
and the throne itself will become a

tradition. Not only thi., but unless
England shall teach a higher and
diviner lesson of government to the
great masses of the people, thev will
rise in their might by and by and
smash the whole fabric of our .pres-
ent social and governmental organ
ization.
lIONOIi AMONG GAMBLERS DUT A

SHAD jW,

'A man who gambles is unfit for
an trust . A mm who gambles will
lie. A man who gambles will embfz
zle. A man who gambles will steal.
The only question is one of crieis
of temptation, of opportunity.
Whether Gordon Cumming cheated
or not, he is jast as good as the
Prince of Wales, who stood on the
witness stitd and turned up his
nose at his companion in vice. There
is honor among thieves ; there is fco-call-

honor among gamblers. Ii
is a shadow. There is nothing real
in' it. A man who becomes a gam
bier loses all conception of the value
of money and ultimately of the val-
ue of honor.

"It is time the Christian world
shoald rise in its might and make a
world t fTort wide to sweep this curse
from the face of earth. The integ
rity of oar government deraacds it.
Let us learn a lesson from England.
Let us crush the club. Let us crush
ie bueco steerer. Let us also crush
the raie track. Let us also draw
the line at tbe parlor where polite
society induces in the same vice.
Let us root out the fa'cir and dive
keeptr. Let us also gi e our atten
tion to the commercial gamoler as
well.'

it would be useless to try to explain
our feeling to yoa.

My earliest recollection was the
scene of my mother's death bed,
when she beggtd laiamniv" to take
good care of the little children it
grieved her so much to leaxe.

4Mistis, I'll pertect 'em wld me:
l fe," the old woman bad replied, her
eyes streaming with tears.

V;ry faithful had mammy been to
her trast, and wa rewarded her with
all the affection oar little hearts
could hold. SS'ae would not let us
folio jv her into the cotton held when
the snn was overhead, but when the
b:at of the day was gone we would

uibten to her side and put man
handfuls of cotton into her basket,
hoping to make it heavier than any
of the other ''hands.'"

"Vail is mammy'd shaderp,'' the
would say, smiling affectionately,
'bat den you'a all de sunshine she's

got, too.'7
One afternoon when the sun was

setting we heard a fearful sound
that grew louder and louder, and
looking backward we saw a great
cloud of dust and the inverted cone
of the cyclone we had so long dreaded.

'Tlur, everybody, run fer yer lifi!"
shouted the foreman, who towered
like a giant aboye the rest. "Make
fer de gully in de flunneycat field."

Almost as fast as the wind we ran,
bul mammy looked over her shoulder
and saw that my little brother

Johnnie, was not keeping up with
the rest of us.

I gwine back an' tote my mistis'

child," she sail, "Run erlontT4

honey, an don' min' me; mammy '11

be dur tereo'ly."
And I ran on and left her. In

about an hour the wind had lulled
acd.a pouring rain had set in. We
crawled out of our place of refuge,
and one of the negroes was lucky
erough to have a lantern with him.
I begged him to help me search for

mamxy. At last we found her lying
on a rock.

'Are 30U hurt, mammy?" I asked
between my sobs

"Yes, honey, I'm hurted in my
head, bJt my mistis' chile Is safe.''

And, sure enough, Johnnie was

lying on her shoulder last to sleep.
Toe it en carrud her tenderly, and

laid her on the bed in her lo cabin.
"Can't you do anything lor her

doctor':" I askrd.
"I wish I could 1" was his earnest

reply. He sat by her beddde all

nigbt trying to alleviate her paia,
while I, on the other pi Je, fanned
her as well as I lould for sobbing.

Just as the clouds were brightening
in the east mammy stretched out her
hands cs if to greet some oae.

"I'm er comin' ter yer, mistis, an'
I took good keer er yer chilltn,
honey."

A smile flitted oyer the worn, old

feature", and we that were watching
beside ber knew that she had passed
"out of tbe region of sadoess into
tbe sunshine of gladness." M ry M
Friend in Philadelphia Times.

I! ypep-ia- i nin! Iiidif:lon
In their worst forms are cured by thb
use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated
and run down, or if you need a tonic
to regain flesh and lost appetite, strength
and vigor, take P. P P., and you will
be strong and healthy. For shatttred
constitutions and lost manhood P. P. P.
(Pricklv Ash. Poke Iio-- t and Potassium)
is the king of all medicines. P. P. P. is
the greatest blood purifier in the world.
For tale by all druggu-t-s

r i nr a. Vouns I.iidy.
"She would be a pretty girl but fur

oni thing."
What's that?" asked Chailey.
George "Her face is always covered

with purple nd red blotches."
Charley '"Oh, that's easily enough

disposed ot. Used to be the same way
myself, but I caught on to the trouble
one day, and t;ot rid of it in no time."

George "What was it?"
Charley "Simply blood eruptions.

Took a short course of P. P. P. 1 tell
ycuitfcthe boss bio d coi rector. The
governor had rheu-.naii-- so bad that
you could hear ldm heller clear acicss
the county every time he moved. He
tried it, and you know what an ath'etic
old gent he is now. If.omebody would
ftive .Miss Dany a pointer, she would
tt;ank them afterwards. All the drug
stores sell it."

L. jJriie A m I .

During the epedemic of La Grippe
last season Dr. King's New Discovs
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Cold?, proved' to be the best remedy.
Reports from the many who used
it confirm this statement. Thev
were aot only quickly relieved, but
the disease left no bad after results.
We ask you to give this remedy s
a trial and we guarantee that you
will be satisfud with icsults, or tbe
purchase price will be refunded.
It has no equal m La Grippe, or
any Threat, Chest or Lung Trouble
Trial bottles free at E. T. Whitehead
& Co's Drug Store. Large size 50c.
and $1.00
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J. C. WILLIAMS,
I am prepin 1 to fill or ler-- t for

anything in ?'.

FURNITU K i:

COFFI N
line. Reing a practical uv'erta!. r

rayve'f jo.i cm .'.Iwnyi r ' on

getting prompt v. h .t vn ord- - r.

After -f, I r. L i 1 i ,( n a
full line of fti! kir. i of

F. B R M I T Ii R II

COrTlNS
in ray bone iu S :o'.!ar. 1 S

Orders filled tt any hour or
night.
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dahe.s into a woman's pi act when!
die is unti'tted far its dut: and it
trials. T lie Uy wbn juti away t

ea, or to wuik c l I in'K teL:t iu
has finished b's pprentiehip !

boyhood, the gul, who ru-h- e into
matrimony the ancient woman'-onl- y

honorable profiKion bebii-.-h- e

is prepaied for the emifS'et,
should expect to mccj diappro a!

of their iufatu iti(ns. Should ni
line gills oi to way snow tmm

patience and wisdom?

He Came to Time.

A bi man anil little man hs.l
a war of words on Congress ttre t

west the otner day. The big in in
darel tbe little mau to tackle bui;
for a cent, or any other eum ot

money which he might care to pet
u,", tiut the latter auiwcrcd :

4 2so, sir? I will bide my time? 1

can wait !"

"Going to hit tne witti a brick-ba- t

some dark uiht, arc you?''
'No sir? I hhull take a manly

revenge."
' Write a letter to my girl, eh?"
Ne, sir 1 I am going to California.

When 1 gt t there I shall box up u

stone weighing about, twenty poun-i-
s

and send it to you by expren-- , C.

(), I). It will oil ou about ?1.'
to pay the charges."

''Rut I won't receive it.''
' .Oh, yes, you will. Curioi'.y to

know what is in th'i box will be too

strong for yoa. You'll take it q ikk
enough, and rny revenge will be com-

plete.'
' See here, old fellow, remarked

the b:g man after a moment'-- t

iought," I was too fast. I have

wronged you, and I beg your par 'on
Let's shake aLd makeup!"

And they shook. Detro.t Fret-Press- .

Would not take Win- -.

A publio dinner had been given
ty G: ii. Harrison on o le o cision.
Atthetbueof the diontr oie )f

t ie ,:eiitteaiai drank hn h 'altb.
Toe genera! pLdel Li t toait t y

drinking water. Another gentleman
offered a toast, and said, "G neral,
will you not. me by drinking
a glass of w:ne?" The General in
a very gentlemanly way, tcge 1 to
be excused. lie was again urged
to join in a glass of wine. This wan

too much. He rose from his seity
and said in the moU dignified man-

ner:
"Gentlemen, I hrve t-i- ce refused

to partake of the wine cnp. I hoi e

that will be sullijient. Though u

press the rnatUr ever so nriob, not
a drop shall pass my lips. I made
a resolve when I started la life thtt
I would avoid strong drink. Thtit
vow I have never broken . I am

t)zo of a class of seventeen voung
men who groduated at college to

gether. The other Bix'een members
of rny class now fill drunkard's
graves: and all from the pernciou-hab.- t

of wine drinking. I owe aii

my health, my happiness nd nij
prosperity to that. resolution.
Would jou urge me to break it njw?

r

Youth- - Wo'l U

If ynu feuffr f'ora sick, nervous

neuralgic, "pinal, billiour, or dys

peptic hoadacaes, Iirtdy croti rc wi 1

care ou prouq t! .

Ilanuna - I on the KiilrwalW.

The street car had passed, but to catch
it In rec::.ed,

1 , ' 'sn Inc. fin lit- f. o fh.i r l r t

bcck(nd,
m lit 1 ilt. I tl i:i lie pianieurii r:f-e- i

On n r o;!i bed ,' jjoe!-T-
hen

he a haif a uiidi jn ttirs i;i a

second.
1 1 was in too great a burn : bet

ttr have wailed for another car.
Tnere are c-s-

is, Lowever, where

his. e h necessary. If joa Lave

night-sweat-- , ftverishness, weL.
sere langs and a backing cough, do j

not lose an Lour in ot. dicing u j

supply of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-- j
seal Discover v . I) ;'v mi udi cae
is dar.geroii" : il nnn i t- - lata lie

i

fore th-- i disease bs iii ie too

ogress, tbe -- Golden Medial Dir.-- .

1 a cer'.am ci.re. xn latr,
it, u guaranteed to bent fit or curr,
or money paid fur it promptly re

( fauded.
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